[Distribution of IGG antibodies to several phospholipids in patients with pulmonary thromboembolism].
Seven pulmonary thromboembolism cases with IgG antibodies to three phospholipids i.e. cardiolipin (CAR), phosphatidyl inositol(PI) or phosphatidyl serine(PS) were reported. We investigated the distribution of these antibodies in relation to clinical courses or clinical laboratory data. The cases had anti-phospholipid antibodies not only to CAR but also to PI or PS without regard to collagen disease cases or non-collagen disease cases. Two out of three collagen disease cases were positive to 2 antibodies among the measured 3 IgG antibodies. The two cases were chronic progressive, complicated with multiple thromboses, prolongation of blood coagulation time and decrease of platelet count. The other four non-collagen disease cases were positive to only 1 antibody among the 3 antibodies. Most of the 4 cases were acute and there were cases not complicated with multiple thromboses, prolongation of blood coagulation time or decrease of platelet count.